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Tonight Pres ident Obama will addres s the nation to outline a jobs plan, propos e a
robus t infras tructure initiative, res tore confidence in a fragile economy and
ens ure our continued leaders hip in the new global economy.
We need a plan for immediate and long-term employment. We need a s trategy to
reinvigorate the economy and make America a s afer place. We need to build a
res ilient nation. Advancing a res iliency agenda, a pos t-partis an plan will help us
meet the challenges of today and tomorrow.
While over the years our politics has s harpened, s eeming more s tinging and
acidic, our leaders from both parties and thos e of all political ideologies in
America are uniformly guided by a primary principle – s trive for greater
pros perity and s ecurity for the citizens of this country. Thos e two hallowed
objectives – pros perity and s ecurity – are inextricably linked. And a s trong and
s us tainable America is a pros perous America.
But we're facing a s ilent ons laught at home that is jeopardizing that future. Our
brittle infras tructure is crumbling below our feet and all around us . Our roads
and bridges and buildings – the bones of our economy – are in dire need of
attention. It is imperative that we avoid a cas cading effect where one s ys tem's
breakdown leads to another s ys tem's collaps e. In 2005, the U.S. was ranked firs t
in infras tructure, according to a World Economic Forum report. In a repris al of the
report releas ed this week, the U.S. has dropped to 24th.
Take our s chools for example. Sadly, the American Society of Civil Engineers
(ASCE) gives the s tate of our public s chool facility infras tructure a s hameful "D"
rating, calling for tens of billions of dollars in urgent inves tment. If education is
the foundation, we're chipping away at this precious bedrock of American
leaders hip and s ucces s . The average s chool in America is more than 40 years
old. A fifth of our s chools , roughly 25,000 s chool buildings , require $112 billion in
extens ive repairs and renovations jus t to bring them up to minimum s tandards .
And more than 15,000 s chools have air that has been deemed uns afe to breathe.
ACSE, further diagnos ing our s evere os teoporos is , grades our "infras tructure
GPA" (which covers other categories like roads , bridges , levees , trans it, and
drinking water) a "D," s aying we need a $2.2 trillion five-year inves tment.
Res iliency adds calcium to the bones . It would make us s tronger, reignite our
ability to lead and innovate, and ultimately power our productivity.
That's why, among other clean energy policy propos als we may hear about
tonight, one of the mos t important is an Infras tructure Bank that builds
res ilience, advances s us tainability and s timulates long-term inves tment
opportunities . We can put Americans back to work by focus ing on nation-building
at home and s trengthening the very s inews of our country. There are more than
2 million jobles s cons truction workers . An infras tructure bank would put thes e
people back to work to build and rebuild our roads , bridges , buildings , dams ,
levees and trans it – better, s tronger, greener. And a s trong infras tructure is the
backbone of a res ilient nation and a s us tainable future.
Tonight, as Pres ident Obama s tands before Congres s and the American people
to call for action to s pur job creation, many of us will be at the News eum for the
Nine Eleven Tenth Annivers ary Summit. The theme is Remembrance, Renewal,
Res ilience. We will remember thos e family and friends who los t their lives . We will
honor the s urvivors and heroes who res ponded and carried on to rebuild
America. And together with leading organizations s uch as the Center for National
Policy and the Community and Regional Res ilience Ins titute, we will launch of a
National Res ilience Campaign that calls on individuals , communities , and
companies to become more involved in a national effort to build a more res ilient
America.
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